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IN DEFENSE OF HIS RACE

Rev C T Walker Replies to Adverse
Criticism Cockran and FrankiScored
An Enthusiastic Meeting Which Crowded
Carnegie Hall to the Doors

New York N Y Special To an
audience that crowded into every Beat
and aisle of the main floor the Btage
and the balconies of Carnegie Hall last
Sunday night the Kev Dr C T
Walker pastor of the Mount Olivet Bap
tiBt church spoke in defense of hie race
and in reply to W Burke Cookran and
other speakers at the recent Mont
gomery conference and to the Rev
Henry Fraak who assailed the Negro
race at Carnegie Hall a week ago

The majority of those present were
colored people and the words of the
speaker melted them to a frenzy of ap-

proval
¬

at time a There were loud mur
murlnes of Hearand Yes When
the enemies of the race were denounced
a wave of sympathetic anger swept
through the hall With fine sarcasm
Dr Walker asked that every one join
in ringing America The colored
man has a right to sing America he
said and I want yon to feel perfectly
at home when you do so A burst of
responsive laughter came from the
audience

A prayer was said by the Kev W L
Taylor of Richmond Va who is Presi ¬

dent of fl he True Reformers bank
Dr Walker in the beginning likened

the case of the Negro in his appeal for
deliverance fsom oppression to the peo-

ple

¬

of the Apostile Panl In their sup ¬

plication to Caeear Continuing Dr
Walker said

It is my desire on this occasion to
speak to von of a raoe greatly mlsrepre
eeated despised oppressed and hated
I appear for a people born in tribulat-
ion

¬

and disciplined in slavery opposed
and persecuted by some of the brightest
miudB and defended by some of the
ablest

From this hall last Sabbath the news
went out to the world that the Rev
Henry Frank in preaching the Gospel
nf the lowly Naaarene stated that the
Xegro should again be reduced to
slavery Among other slanders he said
that the free Negro often becomes a
brutal beast more dangerous to a com¬

munity than a wild bull At the recent
Montgomery Conference the very peo
pie the delegates met to discuss were
excluded and many unfavorable thiags
were said of them Mr Cookran in his
speech declared that the Fifteenth
Amendment was a dead lettex in the
South because the people In the south
era states had made up their minds not
to submit to it

IKE KEORO A PlTKIOT
I declare that the Negro is a member

of the body politio The colored man la
the American of Americans he has
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been heie almost as long as any one
else Our emancipation did not make
us men the amendment to the Consti ¬

tution gave us constitutional liberty
God made us men long beere men
made ns citizens Christ owed debt of
gratitude to the African for it was
Africa that gave him eheltor In his
babyhood and it was an Alrloan who
bore the cro to Oalrary The hand
that signed the emancipation proclama
tion was guided by the bruised and
pierced band of Chiist

The Fifteenth Amendment to the
Constitution of the United States under
which the colored man acquired the
right to vote was placed there alter
the Nation had been baptized In blood
and it would require a second baptism
of blood to remove It

A tumult of approbation followed this
declaration lasting ten minutes

This citizenship is due the Negro
continued the speaker as a reward of
meritorious service on the battlefield
in defense of the Amerloan Republlo
which did not regard him as a oitizen

Dr Walker reviewed the patriotism
of the Negro from the time of the Boston
maBsaole to the war with Spain In
speaking of the progrtss of the Negio
he Baid that the Negro has made pro- -

Continued on math page

si Lnket Prosperity
The Bt Lakes P E church is en

joying a season of unexampled pros
perity spiiitually and financially Rev
O M Waller the energetic young
rector and unquestionably the foremost
theologian of his denomination in this
country among Afro Americans hsB
broken all records in debt paying and
increase of membership He is ably as ¬

sisted by Mr R W ThompkinB who
has no equal here as a choir master Mr
H P Slaughter in charge of the Sab-

bath

¬

sshool Mr F L Cardozo at the
head of the Mens Guild Mrs Anna E
Cole In charge of the Womans Guild
and many other faithful workers St
Lukes and Rector Waller are to be
mutually congratulated

Mr White In the South
Hon George H White Is firing aloag

the commencement line in the South
He haa appeared before the Greensboro
A and M College in North Carolina
the Georgia Normal and Industrial
College near Savannah Georgia the
A and M College at Normal Ala
and other important eduoational insti-
tutions

¬

At every point he was warmly
received and his sound logic and mag ¬

netic eloquence stirred anew the am ¬

bition of many an Afro Amerloan youth
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

NEGROES IN COMIC OPERA

Visitor to Washington Astonished at the
Excellence with which The Pirates
of Penzance was Played A Largo
and Enthusiastic Audience

Special to The New York Tlmea

Washington June 9 I dont Know
as much about the capacity of the col-

ored
¬

race for self improvement re¬

marked a stranger in Washington as
some newspaper editors do aad pes
haps I have not as complete opinions
on that subject as I ought to bvo
But I have just had an experience
whloh might be of interest to sobs of
the people who have opinions

The theatres are mostly closed In
Washington and it is hard for the
stranger within the gates who wantB to
do something with nls evenings On
Friday I saw an advertisement that a
company of colored amateurs were go¬

ing to produce Gilbert and Sullivans
opera Ihe Pirates of Penzance I
dont UBualiy patronize amateur per¬

formance on the contrary I avoid
them But the theatres were elosed
and It struok me that this might ba a
novelty bo I wont

There were plenty of white people
there and probably eome of them
oame in with the expectation of having
the Gilbeitian humor helped out wilta
unconscious humor by the performers
If so those who oame to grin remained
to applaud to grow wildly enthusias ¬

tic
It was not an amateur dramatic

society It was a gathering of young
ladies and gentlemen most of them
belonging to a musical sooiety They
weie evidently of the highest olaas of
oolored people men and women of re-

finement
¬

and education Probably few
of them were theatregoers einoe people
of their race are not welcomed at most
of the Washington theatres

Toe performance they gave was a
revelation I mean it was a revelatioa
of how comis opera ought to be played
I dont propose to insult it by saying
that it was the best amateur perform-
ance

¬

I ever saw though that is true
The chorus was the best chorus I have
ever seen on either the amateur or pro
fessioTiUl stage Either it was wonder
fully trained or it was fall of natural
genius perhaps both The sticks of
wood that serve in the ehoruses of so
many productions were notably ab ¬

sent Every member of the chorus
was an actor He or she was not there
as a wallflower but to act aocordlng to

M
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